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LirolUd being first duly sworn, on
path (luiH-Wf- aud That tho fol-

lowing I a true and correct italo-tae-

nf the clitulBtlun (or the vck
ending Frldm Feb JJ. 1007, of
the Dally and Weeklv Killtlona of tilt
Uvea I tic llulloiln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Feb. 1G 12623

Menday, Feb. 18 pron break 2185
Tuwday. Feb 18 " 22C8

Feb. 20 " 2000
Feb 21 . .2357

Fridty. Teb 22 . . .237--

tverage daily circnlation ...2301
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Feb 21, 1007 . 2563
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone ..HOC
Combined average

circnlation ISO I
iiuiaLUTiN ro. urn..

by C. O II00KU8,
JJimlnn's Manager

Hiilinrrllitd and aworu to lie-fi-

ine thin J.ld day of
ISKAI.I Kcbrtiary, Anno Domini,
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"".... 'jimlng the hostility of the House
It Is mime the epuh- -

cmIlttl.e lncrell(J0 ,pll.
IU'4111 leglsltiloni to vliu'y tin- - details
of the Hepuhliruii Territorial plat-

form on which they weio elected.
ii i we '

8.111 l'randsio ni)s it Is not satls-He- d

with the ilcclslou of the .lapnn-eM- )

Immigration iiuestlon, and Japan-ii- i
are nlxo said to he dissatisfied.

Thla la auniptliiica tho fate of a
that proven eventually

Thurslon having radically clinng-(- d

Ills opInloiiH on Delegate Kuhlo,
thero Is alw.us u prospect that ho
may gain a little bcnse and discover
Liter nil others nre convinced, that
Hprlng water la good for the pcaplo
to ill InK icgaullpss of his aversion.

An honest statement of the pro-

test against tho Immigration law
Hindu hy Japuneso resident In Hono-

lulu would have shown that it wim
' from the lahoreis In transit and the

hotel-Keepe- living oft the tran-
sients. Not forgetting the promi-
nent part taken hy one closely nswi-elate- d

with an olllcer of the United
State Court.

No one who Knows him doulits the
iihsolute slmerlty of .las II, Castle
in whatever effort ho mav he ihgng-i- d

with a view to Increasing tho
uttmher of American settlms li Ha-
waii, Hlnte the of
the Molokau iminlgratlou, the llullc-tl- u

hao been disposed to nllow work
In which Mr, Castle has inoro iccent-l- y

nioclated himself to reach some
of the first periods of completion re

pointing with prldo to the
or with scorn at those doubt-

ing Thomases who c;uesUon tho good
Intention of others than .Mr. Castle,
engaged In the project. In move-
ments tiat must ho more or less

it Is the part of good
benho and real friendship to reserve
Inn shouting till tho plans are com-
pleted and the goods dullvorud.

THOSE COASTWISE LAWS

Father Dave Wltltlngtou anuoiine
pa that he Intends to move on Wash-- ;
ingtoii dud ioiivIiuo the American
citizens of that htug of tho necessity
foi suspending Hie Ameilcau coast-
wise shipping laws lu order that fill- -'

ens of Hawaii may bo able to reach
' tho Coast by travelling on foreign

chips.
Mr. Witlilngton'H declaration

sounds all right to those superficially
American or tho owners of ships un-
der alien Hags. Also to the man who
would llko to get to San Fraiiclbco

, without the ni'iesslty of paying a
lino to travel on a foreign ship.

A far iiinio sensible nnd certainly
more loyally American assertion
would bo an announcement that a
citizen of Hawaii Is headed for Was-

hington ti assist lu lonvlnclng our
countljmen nf tho necessity for the
Nation granting Ameilcau maritime
Intel csts Hiiih support will enable
American steamship lines lo compel
wlthv the foreigners on u haslt ap-

proaching nu eiiiallty.
Hawaii dons not need euspoualou

fT -

- flSfttfffifaft ttrw VR JtlMiMt

.! H Amm-Ht- thlli,
iihuirn t,lM tfcat In mi fcwtnra Vm- - iHmmI rlt AmM thill Hawaii thl."" Mct la. 1'inMMi fcajaajajaajaj , M It t la (tt prMtlMM,

hi i ho eaurtwl Into In Or mm , to Hrttr MtfcMi Mi lb awtler W I hi
I hi. n Ikal BHtxIdt hMH Ml flMMn UiWOttlwr ffHJllft ttw ftTM fW riata
anailir nf tba awash I boa that xtrh an

uaiialmi " '"' Mwetwla aMa lnvtlallnti will b mMwl M bf Hi"
i Ina rifmlatfca wmtl lv A Mtir ' fhMMbnr of Ouiawum ah(4 Ihv Mpi
i ' aMtatanic in Hawaii aaMi--haa- t' AaanetMtm, Jutl Hi br lh
rr naMr anil dvHtnll fauHl Ha-- tlntariMr mi babair nf ibc I'rrlHirhi I ,

n wiia ntaittoallyr m AWwHwiw A4mtalalriilbHi
ii'i I ahall a ton Mad an Kffmt in Ih- -

riiln mtithi Mill Kalln-- r Mav HHtifiMrv Mirtr) Mtttmlf In makr a'
n l mif Ibr bMt imwm to bmUHMaiaiwIal trip in Itawull tbla wnwiticr
in mirlia ttawaM SMi Ml AttMrl-N- a bntttwtilti m-- rritlatir In rrMti- -

.it !' ! alt) iMaawrt l'irl llarbwr (in Iiiiik
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M we nr him nun h lir I'hikhi
M lt!U Mil Hill HhiiiI fin' ViIipiiI

Mi . 7
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wurc fit!

Delegate On.

Lighthouse Vork
For Territory

IMItor I,piiIur lliillutln- - The
pawMRe of the llKhthoitM hill h the
Senate on SHturdny aiwiiren ua of
jnu.onii for 11 new llRht Htntlon it
Mime Kilnt on the north toast of

to he determined hy the I p

Hoard Although the hill It--

If muni ro to coilfereliie. tills Item
will nut he In iiiiPDllon

I am imrlleuliiil) Kratllled nt
the fifll uinotint mat mv hill

iiHl.eil fur tills light, liecauxn the
miggeatcd cultliiK It down

to $10,0011 In the two liearlngn giv-

en us. we uiged that a llrst ender
light he proUdcd or, aud the nullior-Izatlo- n

Is made on that liasls. at the
last liearlug. Capl. Toilet preKPiitod
the petltloiiH of the Honolulu Man-ten- t'

and I'llotu'
Thiniigh the friendly iiIHick of

Senulor I'prklna. the Hennto Iiiih add
pi) provltlon for a HghlhoiiKA tender
lor Hawaii at u runt of $1511,000;

ilers. It will he eiy dinicult to lnue
thla amendment ngrcpd to,

Since my last letter, the Senate
linn acted favornhly on tho provision
In the Army hill permitting members
nf OingrcM to travel on Army trans-
ports

Vp ahall niiiko every olfoiL to
hnve this iiKr-e- il to i the House.
hut the loiiferenie on Ilia hill will

- -

755PiaBW3WRT COMPANY,

rnOKjXnp4t';iNtutMAAna
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tHonolulu.Hjl

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKilauea
DUHIN0 ITS PBESENT ACTIVITY.

leaving Honolulu Friday, Mcli. 1,
per S. S "CLAUDINE," rcturninp; by
S. S. "KINAU," Saturday, Mch. 9.
The round trip costs only $52.00,

For tickets nnd information re-

garding the trip, apply to

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

LIMITED.
Cor, Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Dep't,

For Rent
Manoa Valley $30.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
King Street 30.00
Nuuanu Street $50.00
Kinau Street $30,00
Beretania Street $25.00
Thurston Avenu $42.00
Wilder Avenue $40.00
Young Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue .'$35.00
McCully Street $15.00
Gulick Avenue $35.00

FURNISHED.
Waikiki Beach, or 3 months

per month $73.00
Large residence for 1 or 2 ,

years, per month $100.00
Lunalilo Street $50.00
Prospect Street $25.00

Foi? Sale
Near town, property extending:

from Beretania to Kinau Sts. Three
cottages, all rented; will sell as a
whole or each cottage separately
with suitable lot. Price low; terms
half cash, balance on mortgage at
o per cent.

Hew Waterhuuse Trust Co,. Ltd,,

(Jorner Foitanl Merchant Ste

r,,' " VAfcJiJif

jiiCTppJuiimfiflaa
T

In

I hid vw itaaltimn thai a 1'iwai."

jka tb aMl OmnMlttii- - of llir lliiunni
Iriilaliia la irWHl altltlidr. o enn
ntlr klitii n tauulutiliitr imm.Ici tit .1 I

tmil Hlatbin at 1'tuirl HartHir until
llirNf IViHirtlHtilit Itavlf urKM tliv
iiwd llHili Ciihkihm. Tim Hdwnt oT

rm hip waul man at Hie liend or
lie Nat hih an opportune t lino

u prwia the iIhIiiw of I'mirl HiirlHir
toi nnllunal rtHHiHiiltluti.

Thnt thorp la to he it lilfT rtrilRRli)
i.mt thi Itltor hiiiI llnrhor hill In I lie
Senate iwpiim now iitnln. Our
onn atiina will Uc fully prnleitcd imd
icIhIikmI In thi hill, lint n ttlong pr-

iori will he liuidp liy the .Mlsalwilppl
VhIIcn Inti'iPtilH to I'lllfnr fuue mi
.impiiiliiipiit ntilhiirliliii; the f 31,001).-oiM- i

uimiiI from HI to C'IiIuiro,
or, rnllliiK that, lo pippnt piiMKiRn
of llir entire Mil liy InlkliiK It to
ilpiitli, na wuh ilonti h Bcnnlor

yeara ago. Hut the filvniU
of the hlK hill atp nlo nlcrt ami lliey
will M'eK lo hne It reporleil to the
fi'iiule promptly ho thai n dilatory
II r lit may not ho ulile to piccnt Itn,
till il pHKHHRe.

Very truly your.
.1. kai.anianaom:, '

Delegate to Cofigrvas

or nil asts
.Indite Itohliison this liioruliig bet a

niuiilier of rilnili'.il cases for trial dur-
ing tho uexi two weeks. After the
Crawford uise Is finished, the first niiu- -
iii to come nji Ik fore the court will
lie Hie niso of Nltu Vln, ihatgiil wlln
vngranev This ian' Is n't for next
Ritiirday. hut It Is hardly probable
that It will he tried on that da) Tho
loin t will probably appoint an attoi-ne- y

to defend the urlsotici.
Three cases aie set for next .Monday.

Thej pie the following. Kekapa,
ihargcd with loiidiatlng a gnmhlliig
game; Chang Clu nnd eight others,
charged with hi lug present at a place
where gambling was being carried on;
ami Hlynta. 'ihargcd with perjury

Muruoka ami Kusano, both ihargcd
with assault and battery, arc to bo
trieit on l ucsday.

Thero are three mtjps for Thiurday
of next week, It, W Condon, whose
alleged offense Is :iss,'nlt and bat-
tery on u ihiIIco otlher; Mlyasakn mid
Tama, charged with unlawful Inter-
course and K. Salugo, chniged with
he oITciim) of selling llunor lo a mluoi

Tho i use of Murala, charged with
buy tug and selling second hand goods
without making piopcr eiitrlcs'on his
hooks. Is bet for Friday, March 8. The.
rase of Chin Wan, who Is said to have
I een found at night unlawfully on tho
premises of another. Is set for the same
day

Un .Monday, March II, Nnkashlma is
stlicdtilcd lo appear before the lourt to
answer lo the ihaieo of violating Hie
IcruiH of his fourth class llipior license.
On the same daj Iwakl is to be tried
for gloss cheat

The conclusion of tho above cakes
se

$700 will buy home
in Nuuanu Valley
Easy tormt

I I i.i.ijij

WE BEQ TO ANNOUNCE OUR

Spring

Millinery
Opening

WILL TAKE TLACE

l

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday

FEBRUARY 26TH, 27TH and 28TH.

A cordial invitation is extended to

all to attend and see the latest ideas

in fashionable millinery.'

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

i it wmiim.

MOTHERHOOD

MRS. DANIEL
tfnqiiestlonnhlv preparation for

lienltliv niiiteriiitv Isiiecompllshed hy
li.Mlla V. I'lnkhuma Vegetable Cony
jHiunil more sueiesfiilly thnn by any
other nnilicliui. lK'cauv It glres tone
nnd strength to the entire feminine
nrgaiilim and renders ll iorfictly
liorinal,

A vvouinn In gooil tilivalrnl eoiiilltlon
trnnsnilts to her children the s

of n (cxhI constitution. It end
vvhnl ..villa I', lMiiklium'a Vegetable
CoiniHiu'iid did for Mrs Sullivan, f)U
II. 7th Street, Flalbush, Ni Y.

"Whit u hk-vl-ng I 'Villa !'. I'inlilnmn
V(italiti Coiiimuiiil Uto iiicitlii rlio.nl, I

Mind j,m a plcturuof my three, iiinntlis' old
luitiy nnd mysf If, multlie plintoslions tho
rpleiidlii iiindltiiiii of our li'iillh Tlmt 1 am
o nell nnJ llw lb so limllliv aiul hnpry

U entirely duo to jour exnllcnt m,ndv
I.Vdln II. rllll.li.ini Vegvtnhlo (uiiotnif.
I look It for five months l fornlmby tainn
nnd it brought iiieniini.V ninlliirnient nnd
kept niustnmgi 'vlicrms Io vronVinul hi
liorferlly lulvralilotienlthnll tliHtlmovvliin
my first thrro rhlklrvn "ere bom,"

Mrs. Geo. Wnltcru of Woodliivvn,
lit., nlfco writes

"I frl It niydiitr toWIof tbngonill.ydln
E. llnkluim's Vi'pitiblo ('iiinHnuid luu
douo mo and to rewiniutnd It to oil expeo--

will jiiollv wi' up the criminal
calcmlai 'I he ,uo a few minor
uses, outside ol ibese. to ionic up,
hat nothing of much Hnporimue

hje mil
The stc.iiiii' Alameda left for the

Coast thla mor ling with u fill' cuigo
of freight and a largo number of

Tin thatigo in tho character

NEW YORK,

CALIFORNIA,

ROQUEFORT,

EDAM,

PINEAPPLE,

&
PHONE

The Meal

at a.m.

I Closes at 8 p.m.

In the future, our meal hours ex-

tend from 0:30 a. m. 8 p. but
for

LARGE PARTIES
CAN BE ARRANGED FOR

LATER HOUR. o

-- '?

ritt it imT

Innt mothi-r- a In Insure n honltlijr child and
liny birth I liml lot tliitii iliildivn nisi
wusdlsiiiuroc'il Ik n n frlmd ahlstl inn
to try l.ydliv U. I'lnLlinmViVi-grtiilili- i Co.il

nmd I did mi audit not only kiiit ui"
will nnd strong hut I have ni hmithy a
child o you will llnd nnywlirre. 1 Iiom
othr iIIk'oiii niril women mar rend
this letter nisi Inkn I.vdia 1". I 'iiiklinni
Vegetable Coniiuuiid nisi lw tiriicftttit hy
ItiH I IuivpIh! n "

Women should ren.emlier tiuil for
more then thirty years I.ydla 1'., l'inlc
hn m's Vegetnblo Coinoutid Jias beeii
vvlthoutn rival In sustaining vvomnn'a
health nnd curing all thoie painful
ailments peculiar to lier hex. Its rec-
ord alumn that It has cured almost
every form of female complaint, orga-
nic, trouble. Iiilbininntlon nnd ulcer-
ation, falling nnd displacements
mid coiiM-ipirti- t splnnl v, iaKnet.,
and Is peeiillurly adapted to the
periods of child-birt- mid rliiuignof
life It cures htickiicho mid ull those
hinrlugihm n MMisntlons,

If thero Is any thing itliout your
rise jou do not understand write to
Mrs I'lukhuui, l,,vnn, Mass., 'for
ndvlee. It Is nbsolutely free. Thou-snnil- s

of women Imvu douo so aud
huvu received help.

of the Hleeiage pnsscngeis win very

iiiiikenlile Thcio was but one Japa- -'

new piistingir on board and ho went
llrst i las llelug a merchant aud with

imssiipijrt hi San Fritnclsio ho should
hnve no trouble, whatever In landing.

An amusing Incident ouurrod Just be-

fore the Alameda left. Mr nnd Mrs. J.
1. I' Robinson, who married only
last night (nine down (ho wharf a little,
late and as roou ns they came In sight
the Hawaiian band started lu the "Wed.
ding March from Uihcugilu," Most ot
I bow on the dock understood what was

i meant anil injoyed tho confusion whlill
ill ociasloncd tho newly in.trrltd cou--

pie
j. - '

n

LIMBURQER,

MacLAREN'S IMPERIAL,
MacLAREN'S '

TARMESAN (grated)
' SAr SAGO,

FR0MAGE DE CAMEMBERT.

Company,
MAIN 22. 'IS

jJaTBaVatBSaTMSJtjaaBjiSMMJHMjMjsj

GOOD CHEESE LENDS 1

ZEST to t.e fippETITE

Our stock of cheeses, which is the best and the largest in
Honolulu, has just been replenished by a fresh shipment of the
following varieties:

SWISS,

Various Kinds of Breakfast Cheese in Tin Foir.

Henry May

Department

Opens 6.30

will
to in.,

ACC0MM0DA-TI0N- S

A

flfojfll

SULLIVAN

wetu

ROQUEFORT;,

Ltd.

CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FIMEST PRODUCT10N
Rich nnd Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
W2 90A NUUANU STRECT. PHONE MAIN 30ft.
IMPORTERS AND DEALLRB IN FINC WINCB A LIQUORS.

W II Cornvwtl, id Maul left for rtilt
I'rniiilrco. where ho will make u itai
of Indefinite length.

Mrs, N It. ltolicon, who has Item
laying in this illy for soma little tlmt,

wns on honid on her way lo H.ni Fran- -
ilseo She wits loaded down with Ids.
From the Coast she cxpnts In go to
.Sew York,

RKtPii FOR --

CHRISTIAN WORKERS

I'lie Siberia brought a goodly load
of distinguished giiists this moiiilng,
mid It is the iiiiiihmc o( the ihiuelicH
of this city In give those who stay
ovir a rcii.ntiou hoi thy of thu CIiiIk- -

llatis of Honolulu. At 7:l!0 this even-- !

lug a mans meeting will be held In
Cenlinl Union Church nt which lllahop
Cranston. Dr. ilosworth and Mlsnea
Comlo and Taylor ore to speak. All of
lliese nro Christian leaders who nru
known from end to end of the Stales.
The public generally are lordlally

to be. present lleglmiltig toiuor-to- w

Dr tlojwortli will give u toiirso
ot lectures at 4:30 ; m, lu Centl.il
llnluu Chapel Di, Ilosworth Is imp
of the most widely Influential fon.es
In tho AuiPrliuu world. A
scholar of largo mid brilliant parts, he
is at the Kline time a speaker who
Knows how to Interest ami nttrail. Al-

ready his le.nutatlon bus crossed thu
Atlantic and l'nclllt oceans and though
yet a young man ho Is at the fote- -
front of the worlds religious leaders
lllshop Ciauston Is the man whom the
Methodists of thu United Stales have
chosin lo i ej i resent their church lu the
Natlon'a lanital. Misses lav lor and
Condo mo delegates to the World's
Federation in Tokyo from thu . .

C A. of America. They aro iiciom- -
pllshed sjicnkcrs.

XXXKXXKltltllXRKAaKX
K
5 BAND CONCERT K

X 5f, 5t W f X Jf X M X M M V W V. t
A public moonlight baud comcrt will

bo given Jit Anlu I'ark tlifs evening u(
7:30 o'clock. Following Is the pro-
gram;

I'AItT I.
Match "I'eaieiuakcr" ..t Alfoul
Overture "Naklrl'M Wedding" ..l.lnko
Ilallad "Alice Whcru Art Thou"..,

.. .. , ..., Asher
Selection "Sunny Songs" . ...Hosslter

I'AHT II.
Vocal Hawaiian Sougs..nr. by Heigcr
Selection "Fanlnna" Hithbell
Waltz "Morning I'apcis" . ..Strauss
Finale "Molokama" ...... ,.. llerger

"Tho Star Spangled Uaiiner."

KKMHXXMJt9ii3t;inMKJCXi
HONOLULU. WEATHER X

V 5J V? K K 3t V.V K X X J V X W

Tcniperntitrc -- fi a. in., fill, S a. in.,
7,1; 10 a. m 7'J, noon, 71; morning
nilnlmiiin, CO.

Barometer, S u. m 30.03: abso-

lute humidity. 8 a. in., 7.111 grains
per uiblc foot; relative humidity, X

a. in., 81 per cent.; dovv point, 8 a.m.,
f.7.

Wliid0 a. ni., velocity 1, direc-
tion SHi X a. in., velocity 7. direction
12, 10 a. m.. velocity a, direction 812;

noon, velocity 18, dliectlon SH.
ltnlnfall during 31 liotlis ended 8

a. in., .flu Inch.
Total wind movement during 31

liouia ended aL noon, 17S miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN.

Section Director. V. S. Vv'eathor ilureau.

YOUNG CAFE

Honolulu-Mad- e Candies
ARE UNSURPASSED

Compute them with the best imported candies; your
judgment every time will be in favor of our own
make. Always fiesh made by a Coast exnort.
Try our delicious ICE CREAM made of pure Jersey
cream, o

We Make a Specialty
IN SUPPLYING FAMILIES WITH

Bread, Pies and Cakes, etc.
Try our delicious ICE CKEAM made of pure Jersey Cream

ALEXANDER

asi mjTZT

.4 Lk P 1
JlliWlElLif

i iii i
Wc now have u beautiful stock of

CHINESE JADE JEWELRY, entirely
oriental in workmanship and made of
Pure (lo!l 24-k- t. fine.

We invite your inspection of,our
Large Stock of

PURE JADE
RINGS, PINS, BROOCHES,

NECKLACES.
PENDANTS. BRACELETS,

ETC.. ETC.
The Workmanship Will Bear the

Closest Scrutiny.

H. F. Wiciimaii & Og.
v LTD.

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET.

FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND OF
THE VERY LATEST

Hawaiian
Postal Crt'ds
Received by the last Steamer,

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUtt WIN
DOW DISPLAY.

-

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

Come Down
To Halelwa' during the

session of the Legislature

and get a day free from

trouble over bills and ap-

propriations.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Managct

TO COUNTLESS THOUSANDS

life would be and is dull with-
out a piano. In the famous
FISCHER nearly everyone is
able to have the supreme en-
joyment of music in their
own homes. Sold on easy
monthlv payments.

A large stock of the An-gcl-

Piano Player also is
kept by us to meet the

demand,.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Alexander Young
Building.

LEADING HATJLEANERS

Good workmanship guaranteed or
money refunded. Ftlt, straw and
Panama hats cleaned satisfactorily.
Hats called for and delivered. 1154
Fort St. opp. Convent. Phone Main
483. Felix Turro, prop.; Alf.Gumbs,
Mgr.

J. M. Davis
6EVIHQ MACHINE REPAlRCR.
1256 FORT 8T. near QERETANIA.

8awlng machines for nit,
TEL. MAIN 117.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 157.

Sun .Dyeing House
131 ORT STREET.

toiteMffai w&cj


